DX Test ...

WYST-1010, Baltimore, MD will conduct a DX Test on Monday November 6, 1989 from 0330 to 0410 ET. During the test period WYST will raise power from night time 28 watts to 1000 watts non-directional. This equipment test will use Oldies music from WYST's normal format with frequent announcements identifying this as a test broadcast. Please send all reports including return postage to Mr. Dan O'Neill, Program Director, WYST-AM, 1111 Park Ave. "The Penthouse", Baltimore, MD 21201. Test arranged by Bob Harrison and the Colorado CPC Machine for the NRC.

From the Editor ...

Tsk! Tsk! Looks like some of us forgot that DXN is weekly now, as some of the regular columns didn't make it to Topeka by the Saturday deadline. The Volume #57 schedule has been printed twice before, but I've included it again on page 36. And Tsk! Tsk! on me for not printing a lighter photo of Ernie Welsadowski in the last issue. His video of the 86 NSRC convention is excellent...and just to prove it to yourself, send Ernie $15 for your copy: 13312 Westwood Lane, Omaha, NE 68144-3503. 85 goes directly to the NRC.

Welcome to editor/cartoonist Karl Forte, whose premier e of "Sparky" appears on page nine. And I talked by phone with future "Target DX" editor Jim Renfrow, who is setting up this new column and will be sending requests for spot help to active DXers. If you would like to appear in the first columns, send your requests for help with locating particular stations, or recommendations for hearing DX stations, either domestic or foreign, to him at 61 Wilcox Street - Rochester, NY 14607.

Editors and other contributors ... please note that the standard page margins are three-tenths of an inch on either side, so that your columns should measure between 7.5 and 7.9 inches wide, hopefully with even margins on each side. If you send columns on 14" paper, leave two inches blank space at the top of the first page (column margins are 1.5 inches) and a half-inch margin top and bottom. Some of the columns are creeping in or out, resulting in wasted space or cropping by my scissor. Also, if you use a computer/word processor, I would appreciate you sending me information as to what computer and software you use; I may be able to save you some time and postage if you can send a disk which is compatible with equipment which I have or access.

Radio That ... This ubiquitous radiator has now shown up on 1100, covering WWWE like a dirty shirt here in Topeka. parallel to 830, 1040, and 1160 Oct 5 and 6. At least the music is interesting.

Notes from IQ ... Mike sez that Updater #3 for the 98th Edition AM Radio Log is ready and available for $2.00 from the Pub Center; throw in an extra buck and get an updated Products Catalog from Ken Chartier. Mike and Ron Muzzo also reminded you that it takes a couple of weeks or so for labels to be updated when they have paid their subscription fees ... don't panic if the label still says "Last Issue"; only those who don't pay will be dropped (and bounced, by the editor, HE). They joined ... Arthur Robb - Pittsburg, KS; Andrew Herrschall - Bethel, Me; Terry Moon - Vista, CA.

DX Time Machine

From the pages of DX News

Twenty-five years ago ... From October 3, 1964: 15 1/2-year-old Jerry Perence - Stanford CT was in his first Masing, noting that CFBO -570 downed out his favorite station, WWCA "the other night" ... Stan Moore found a bag of oldies left over from the convention.

Ten years ago ... From October 22, 1979 ... Pat Martinson announced a dues increase to $18 ... WMCA -570 made it to Delaware for Bill Townsend 9-13 ... César Obijo, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, reported making it safely through Hurricane David on August 31 ... Karl Jerr - Decatur, GA reported the first sign-on of WRKP in Dallas, GA
CALL LETTER CHANGES
Old call:  New call:
650 WAOP FL Jacksonville  WPAT  Notes on calls: After all the confusion on whether WAOP changed calls to WPAT, they have now changed to WPBT. WPAT was never used.
750 KJIM CA Thornton  KZMN  1150 KZMN CO Englewood  KJIM  two MSS
1540 KNZS CA Sequoia  KLAU  WJRX, WJRF (see last)

Although this change has yet to be noted in the FCC call change list, it has been reported by several members and was confirmed first-hand today while we were monitoring the CB during Hurricane Hugo. The KJIM/KZMN change reflects the facility swap noted in the last issue.

APPLICATIONS FOR NEW STATIONS
None

GRANTS FOR NEW STATIONS:
670 VA Claremont: 20000 (5000 CH) DS

APPLICATIONS FROM EXISTING FACILITIES
540 KDST TX Ferris: night power to 300 watts
860 WJGI FL Dunedin: reduce night power to 1500 watts
900 WNYW NY Nashua: reduce day power to 910 watts
1290 KEOQ CA Sequoia: night power to 1100 watts
1290 WBBU NJ Trenton: day power to 5000 watts (amends previous request to reduce day power in pending application for change)
1350 KOTN TX Georgetown: day power to 10000 (990 CH)
1350 WBBV CA Syraux: night power to 1000 watts

GRANTS TO EXISTING FACILITIES
550 KJXR NV San Valvyr: relocate XR (new CP)
750 WNYN NY Canton: reduce day power to 2400, relocate XR (CP)
810 WKNV VA Dublin: reduce night power to 600 watts, antenna to DI (19)
820 WAFO TN Jasper: power to 10000 watts
880 KETD CA Montecito: relocate XR (CP)
1010 WXTL FL Jacksonville Beach: powers to 25000/10000 U4
1020 WULF AL Heflin: relocate XR (CP)
1070 WAPL AL Birmingham: changes in antenna system (remove top loading)
1150 WSWM SC Seneca: changes in antenna system (reduce height)
1160 WLMG GA East Point: relocate XR (CP)
1230 WBWN NJ Terre Haute: to 640 kilz with 250/250 U2
1240 WGRM MS Greenwood: reduce power to 720 watts, taller tower (for FM)
1260 WBBF NY Beacon: taller tower
1300 WMU SC Greenville: power to 5000 watts (add in that we already list them as 5000)
1290 KLRW OR Lake Oswego: relocate XR (presently silent)
1320 KSMS WA Walla Walla: relocate XR
1460 WHKN WA Bridgewater: relocate XR
1380 KTSM TX El Paso: relocate XR
1410 WZAL GA McDonough: day power to 2500 watts
1450 KDOB CA Yuba City: night power to 1000 watts
1490 WSAM MT Expedition: day power to 790 watts, city to Canton, MI
1490 WMGQ GA Summertown: reduce powers to 600/600, changes in antenna
1550 WCXJ PA Braddock: relocate XR

Note that many of the above applications are from new stations (CFs) which are not yet on the air. If nothing else, these indicate that the respective projects are still alive.

OTHERNESS:
610 WAES AC Charlotte: lost four towers to Hugo, presently on with temporary non-directional antenna and reduced power
640 Wapp IN Battle Ground: application for new station DISMISSED
670 Wprq NC Kitty Hawk: application for new station DISMISSED
750 KKNO LA Gretna: new station should be on THE AIR when you read this
810 WLSX GA Jaffna: new station is on THE AIR with REL, TD as "Light 81"
1000 KEBS TX Marion: new station should be on THE AIR when you read this
1110 WBT NC Charlotte: both towers for night pattern toppled by Hugo, presently non-directional at night
1290 WQEU NV Berlin: silent station is BACK ON THE AIR
1330 KDBQ ND Wishke: station went SILENT 9-15, owners' options include selling the station or moving it to Canton, SD so it's return is possible but not expected soon.
1380 WLEM HI Pearl City: SILENT station has been sold (to Hawaii Public Radio) and is expected to return to the air soon
1400 KIVR OR Cave Junction: station is SILENT but in the process of being sold so silence may not be permanent

THANKS to the following OTHERNESS contributors: TIM HALL, ERIC BUDINON, WILLIAM MOSER, and BU ROBINSON.

73 and Good DX, BERNY 8KB Jerry Starr & Buffalo K. Foorman

HURRICANE HUGO: As this issue is being prepared news of the damage caused by Hugo to broadcasting facilities is just starting to filter in and we have included these few reports above. We know that most stations in the area of Charleston, SC received heavy damage and ALL of them were off the air for a period of time although some returned within a day. Any further information and or reports of temporary low power or non-directional operations will be included in subsequent issues. By the time this reaches you most stations will have returned to some sort of "normal" schedule but we hear that some smaller operations which suffered severe damage may be off the air for a longer period. Details in the "trade press" so far have been sketchy. We know that all WBCs are heartened by the rescue efforts and that our members in the affected areas have weathered the storm with no major problems.

CITY QUIZ
John S. Bowker, Valparaiso, IN
QUIZ #3

Only one city in the United States has stations operating at the five dial positions shown below. Of course, there may be other stations in this city too. Can you spot the city?

\[ \begin{align*}
910 & \quad 950 \\
990 & \quad 1170 \\
1450 & \quad 1590 \\
\end{align*} \]

Here is a hint: it is one of those: Richmond, Las Vegas, Miami.
(The answer will appear at the end of the next City Quiz in Dec.)

The answer to City Quiz #3: San Diego
Radio to the Rescue

Stations Stage Renal Efforts in Hugo's Wake

At one point, Savanna, GA, was in Hugo's path and WFXG was more insulated from the storm. Despite this, the station took steps to ensure the safety of its employees and listeners. The station also played a role in coordinating efforts to help those affected by the hurricane.

Blowin' in The Wind

- Every Charleston station stayed on the air
- WAKR sends first text message
- Stations abandon
- WOAS and WOFV go off
- Radio and Records

KFWB NEWS 93

GWIR

HURRICANE HUGO EMERGENCY BROADCASTS

- 540 WXYR SC FLORENCE - 9722 0400 with new updates, shelter info poor (GL-IMN)
- 690 WPOQ FL JACKSONVILLE - 9/21 2034 fair and with long report on current location of Hugo, apparently running 1150W, also noted along 1800MHz of FM
- 780 WBBQ SC COLUMBIA - 9/20 2035 with locals, also relating to general area
- 880 WRZJ NC CLINTON - 9/21 2100 strong signal over WLPY (did you mean WBBQ-ED) and with lots of local chatter, perhaps the best overall hurricane coverage heard
- 910 WLSJ NC JACKSONVILLE - 9/21 2231 with usual hurricane info, apparently running 1900W
- 940 WNAS SC COLUMBIA - 9/21 2201 with hurricane info, apparently running 1900W
- 990 WEEE SC COLUMBIA - 9/21 2107 with hurricane updates, school closings
- 1030 WEBS NC SOUTHERN PINES - 9/21 2017 with hurricane info, school closings
- 1110 WTMM NC CHARLOTTE - 9/21 2356 noted with 10100W broadcasting hurricane info
- 1220 WENC NC GREENVILLE - 9/21 0900 fair and with hurricane info, weakly
- 1270 WKNV SC COLUMBIA - 9/21 0203 with strong info, 1400W, GL-IMN
- 1340 KDYL NC MURPHY - 9/21 0300 hurricane updates, weak
- 1390 WKG SC CHARLOTTE - 9/21 2232 only EBS heard on Wednesday, closing, Hugo info

"A big DIXIE-REPUBLIC WELCOME to two new report- ers who are checking in with their initial DX to this column: Jeffrey Lees of Toledo, Ohio and Robert L. Venable of Fort Belvoir, Virginia. They are among a number of journalists who have reported for their papers in the hurricane's aftermath. "I hope to bring you along for the ride, " Lees said in the pages of DX NEWS. "I've been on the Cutting Edge, and I was interested in reporting for DX, after having been around for a long time."

Due to the large number of reported hurricanes during the period Hurricane Hugo was wreaking devastation upon our East Coast, I've broken those out of the normal categories. This column is to give them their own significance as a group (outside the station for their efforts)." The column is being written by the hundreds (and that's just one I'll throw out to you contem- platives. I want your own efforts? Let me know your own way of doing this. What do you think?"

The final column is "What a hell of a job!" I didn't just get off the train track, but for the life of me, I can't figure out why one. Hup!"
SPARKY, WHAT DID YOU DO THIS SUMMER?

I SPENT THE SUMMER TYPING FOLLOW-UP RECEPTION REPORTS!

I PLAYED BASEBALL!

WE WENT CAMPING!

ALL RIGHT CLASS, WHAT DID YOU DO THIS SUMMER?
Domestic DX Digest - West

Wayne Heinen
4131 S. Andes Way
Aurora, CO 80013

DX Catches in the Western U.S. and Canada, with 24-hr. E/L/T

Deadlines are Saturdays two weeks before Topeka deadline.

900 KKEP TX Hoytland
9/20 0714 Pgm. note for Hoytland-Lockney HS FB game; local spot; rpt from TX cattlemen's Assoc.
Fair, o/s EXW (0-WCO)

1050 KMBM NM Los Ranchos de Albuquerque
9/16 0135 BRN net pgyms; ocio ID's as "ALB's Business R." Ex-KKXW. Fair w/XEG/XED QRM (0-WCO)

1110 KTEK TX Alvin
9/19 0601 ID: Your One-stop Source for Inspiration & Information, KTEK Alvin, CBM tx, followed by area headlines, wx. Fair in KFAB null. New, TX 491 (0-WCO)

1140 KGBM TX Boise
9/4 0010 Oldies mix, YL DJ, "AM Stereo 1140" slogans. 0200 ID as "1140 Boise-Nampa". Good on Peaks w/CBS. (0-WCO)

1150 KSBN MT Shelby
9/14 0714 Lightfoot's "wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald", other tops; local spots. Fair in QRM. New MT 13 (0-WCO)

1150 KCKY AZ Coolidge
9/14 0105 Pgm. note for "Pro Football This Week"; Id as "Arizona's Sports R.". 0100 Fair. KSAL null. New, AZ 50 (0-WCO)

1150 KNLD OK McAlester
9/22 0714 "Sports Break" just ending; ID: "Your Information station, KNED-AM"; ads, soon lost. New, OK 94 (0-WCO)

1190 KVOW IN Pa. Wythe
9/22 0714 W/cd for Tom Kelley Buick-GMC; more ads but soon lost. New, IN 4 (0-WCO)

1250 KDHJ CA Twentynine Palms
9/19 0728 Slow orchestral version of 55K; quiet ID at s/o. "You're listening to 1250 KDHJ 9-29 Palm Springs, CA."
also gave slogan "V. of the High Desert."
Soon lost to KNEU. New, CA 44 (0-WCO)

1250 KALO TX Port Arthur
9/29 0514 ID instru. to b/s off s/o ann @ 0100. (WCO-WH)

1250 KTFJ NE Dakota-City
9/21 0527 good signal w/REL type format. Possibly. "Sioux City FM station. (JT-CO)

1260 KJTX TX San Angelo
9/20 0900 AM/FM ID, into net Rx, ABC I think (mixing w/others). Quickly submerged in QRM. New, TX 92 (0-WCO)

1260 KUEU TX Tulsa
9/20 0814 Area anmnts spot for local Tractor co.; wx. Fair/poor thru QRM. (0-WCO)

1300 KFUY NY Powell
9/25 0210 Fair w/off s/o ann in QRM. (0-WCO)

1300 KFHI KS Wichita
9/29 0035 OLD format w/"AM 13-30 KFI's. No longer // FM (WCH-WH)

1300 KJDI IA Des Moines
9/3 0221 "Lite" CSW (Floyd Kramer, Charlie Rich, etc), pgm note for live remote best; "Guaranteed to be in a Row" slogan. 92.5 KGX. // FM (0-WG)

1430 CJCL ON Toronto
9/21 0355 good in KEZW null w/oldies. "AM 1430, Toronto." (JT-CO)

1450 KFUS CA Palm Springs
TENT 9/29 0151-0200 Larry King thru s/o. "K-L, L??? Sprngs BC\n51" in the public interest on 1540 kHz 1000 watts.// lost to KYVL WWTC (WH)

1450 KXSL AZ Show Low
9/29 0210 Dominant w/long stretches of C&W & slogan's "Waylon & Willie" and the rest of your favorites right here on KYVL. (WCH-WCO)

1500 WQXR NY New York
9/21 0430 strong fades, fair on peaks. Finally received this much wanted station for NY 4. (JT-CO)

1600 KJTX TX Plano
9/21 0401 fair in KCKY null. "KSSA, Piano and Dallas, TX. EE Id then back to SS (JT-CO)

Contributors:

(WCH-WO) Wayne Heinen-Aurora, CO R-390A w/4 foot loop
(0-WO) John Wilkinson-Wheat Ridge, CO R-1000 w/3 foot loop
(JT-CO) Jeff Tymann Parker, CO Sony-2002 w/JT5 Loop

From up this way in the Hutse State, WKCT-1220, Hamden has dropped its fine classic rock for very entertaining business news for the thousands of New Havenites who thrive on such information. And from the Boston Globe, WADD-1210 is now listed in the rate table on the TV page. But they must now be on with their folk music and acoustic format. WADD stands for "Walden Pond" a beautiful local pond enshrined in Thoreau's literature. And Eric Bueman writes from GA that WHCA-759 has been sold to Salem Communications, and will no doubt go to a religious format, as Salem's other stations have done. Eric learned this from "Religious Broadcaster" Magazine. This is not a problem on the New York dial, but as there are but two AM stations carrying religion audible in the fives boroughs, plus a Spanish Christian outlet. Certainly not Atlanta!!! Sure beats in, both cases, either business news or motivational talk, the ultimate confusion of a downmarket radio station management that "Hey, I don't know how to manage this thing!"

Our contributors are Dave Schmidt (DE), Eric Bueman (EB), The M Street Journal, and Geoce Parrish (GP). Thank you, Gentlemen, and here we go...

540 KXGO CA Hesperia - This very directional little station will remain a classical music station. (TT)

560 WYOR TN Brentwood - Drops BRN Bus N. for FNB Bus N. (M).

630 KKKO MO St. Louis - Drops BRN Bus N. for FNB Bus N. (M)

710 WKEK KY Williamsburg - Oldies (M).

710 WSVT TN Smyrna - Oldies (M).

720 WJFF PA Shamokin - Oldies (M).

750 W URL IL Brookport - Talkradio for Metro Paducah (EB).

790 KSVG VA Mt. Jackson - SMW oldies (DS).

800 WLAQ CT Danbury - Sun Talk evening (M).

810 WIDG IL Johnson City - AC-AM Stereo B (EB).

820 WAFO TN Jasper - Now on W/ Contemporary Christian (EB).

850 WMDT AL Birmingham - Soviets Gospel days, Christian Rock nights (EB).

850 KEGO AR Benton - Adult standards (M).

880 KGHF AR Sheridan - Was silent on 1540, now SWM CW over here (M).

890 WLS IL Chicago - Drops AC/CBS for talk, "Talkradio 690" (EB).

910 WNRK VA Richmond - Oldies (DS).

960 RKFL CA Apple Valley - Satellite oldies "Cool" (M).

960 RZIM NO Cape Girardeau - News/Talk (EB).

960 WAGY KY Louisville - Satellite oldies (GB).

980 WKMY London - Silent (M).

990 WROO FL Orlando - SWM CW (M).

1020 WCLL IL Cardonaldo - Nostalgia, some talk (EB).

1080 WRPS IL Edwardsville - Sports talk and news (M).

1090 WKBG IL Aurora - Transister format 41 (Light) AC//FM. (DS).

1120 WQMI OH Dayton - Silent (GP).

1160 WTVN NC Tryon - 50 (M).

1210 KKLW WI LaCrosse - New station, AC (GB).

1220 KREK CA Santa Clarita - AOR/PM (DS).

1230 WQRR VA Norfolk - SWM Pure Gold (EB).

1240 WOAA TN Nashville - AC/oldies (M).

1270 WQMK TN Portland - Now owned by and // WADD-1280, NYC (TT from M).

1290 KUMA OR Pendleton - SW, "Power 102" (M).

1300 WKXU FL Cocoa Beach - 50 (M).
Marconi winners announced at NAB

New Orleans Radio "89" closed on a glory day Sept. 16 with the presentation of the First Annual Marconi Awards. Two other awards were handed out in four major categories: Ligvoil Broadcast, Station of the Year, Personalities of the Year and stations of the year for format.

Winners included:

LEGENDARY STATION
WLS AM Chicago

PERSONALITY OF THE YEAR
Barbara Mandrell, KKBQ AM/Memphis, Tenn.

LEGENDARIOU T STATION
KBZD-FM Dallas

SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT
WJZ AM Baltimore

TRAINING STATION
KDKA AM Pittsburgh

SUPPORTED STATION
KSL AM/LAS Vegas, Nevada

SPECIAL COMMUNITY
WAVX AM/Portsmouth, Va.

STATIONS OF THE YEAR
WRC AM/Washington, D.C.

Awards presented at the NAB Convention in Las Vegas, Nevada.

FCC Releases C3 List

Washington DC - The FCC released its list of 144 Class C stations eligible for upgrade to the new Class C3. The list will allow the stations to transmit using up to 75,000 Watts with an antenna height above average terrain of 220 feet.

The new list will be submitted to the Congress March 30. A reply is required on upgrade assignments made due at the FCC of August. The 144 stations granted upgrades are as follows:

KWJZ-FM/Washington, D.C.
KWWL-FM/Lexington, Ky.
KWWQ-FM/Greenville, S.C.
KWKZ-FM/Goodland, Kan.
KXGB-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXJZ-FM/Salt Lake City, Utah
KXIB-FM/Des Moines, Iowa
KXLO-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXMP-FM/Los Angeles, Calif.
KXRA-FM/Rock Springs, Wyo.
KXRB-FM/Rexburg, Idaho
KXUL-FM/Atlanta, Ga.
KXUR-FM/Dayton, Ohio
KXTV-FM/Huntington, W. Va.
KXVU-FM/Tacoma, Wash.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Milwaukee, Wis.
KXWZ-FM/Oklahoma City, Okla.
KXWZ-FM/Tulsa, Okla.
KXWZ-FM/Sacramento, Calif.
KXWZ-FM/Phoenix, Ariz.
KXWZ-FM/El Paso, Texas
KXWZ-FM/Charlotte, N.C.
KXWZ-FM/Cincinnati, Ohio
KXWZ-FM/Atlanta, Ga.
KXWZ-FM/Chicago, Ill.
KXWZ-FM/Detroit, Mich.
KXWZ-FM/St. Louis, Mo.
KXWZ-FM/Dallas, Tex.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Salt Lake City, Utah
KXWZ-FM/Des Moines, Iowa
KXWZ-FM/Rock Springs, Wyo.
KXWZ-FM/Goodland, Kan.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
KXWZ-FM/Omaha, Neb.
KXWZ-FM/Indianapolis, Ind.
KXWZ-FM/Minneapolis, Minn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DXCC</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>T.V.</th>
<th>CTV</th>
<th>CCB</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Moak</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Anguilla 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Barrington</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Anguilla 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Miller</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>Anguilla 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Moore</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Jamaica 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Flagg</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Guadeloupe 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Morris</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>ZMB-1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Mount</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ZMB-1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Munro</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ZMB-1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Neff</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>St. Vincent 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. McKean</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>St. Pierre 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Rutledge</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>St. Martin Guadoupe 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. POWL</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Montserrat 885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Amsden</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dominica Republic 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Selman</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brazil 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Tuttle</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Panama H. 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Kellogg</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Surinam 545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Adams</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Barbados 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. L. Brite</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bonaire 800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Hoge</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Swan Island 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. L. Brite</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Haiti 498 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. L. B. R.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>ACPA Canal Zone 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. L. B. R.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Anguilla 1905 545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. L. B. R.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Anguilla 1905 545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. L. B. R.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Anguilla 1905 545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a full list of DXC countries, please visit the International DX Association website.

**Note:** The list above includes only those countries that meet the criteria for DXCC status as of the latest update. The list is subject to change as new countries are recognized by the IARU.
William Hale
734 Burleson
San Marcos, TX 78666

Graveyard Achievements

Distance records attained on 1230, 1440, 1440, 1440, and 1440 kHz, and 1440 kHz.

Another Graveyard Achievement list from Captain Mike Coeby of Canfield, Ohio. Reports on these lists were derived from 1974-1989. Logins in bold type are new records. Those records already held by Mike are not noted.

1440 kHz MIKE COEBY

QTH: Canfield, OH

This list is not complete as of 9/89.
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1440 kHz MIKE COEBY

Another list from Captain Mike Coeby of Canfield, Ohio. Reports on these lists were derived from 1974-1989. Logins in bold type are new records. Those records already held by Mike are not noted.

1440 kHz MIKE COEBY

QTH: Canfield, OH

This list is not complete as of 9/89.

1440 kHz MIKE COEBY

Another list from Captain Mike Coeby of Canfield, Ohio. Reports on these lists were derived from 1974-1989. Logins in bold type are new records. Those records already held by Mike are not noted.

1440 kHz MIKE COEBY

QTH: Canfield, OH

This list is not complete as of 9/89.
Bandscans
Chris Cuomo
670 Third Avenue
Verona, PA 15147-1349

Audible stations from a DX'er's location at given times.

John Wilkins
Des Moines, IA
98 Superspace IL
April 8, 1988, 1800
2 - 4 pm CDT
(5-strong - 1-week)

440 KXWT 98, DODGE, IA
800
580 WIND Chicago, IL
1
570 WBBM Chicago, IL
3
510 WMAQ Chicago, IL
6
400 WMCI Chicago, IL
2
610 WJAS Kansas City, MO
2
820 WMIL Sioux City, IA
5
620
640 WMJW Des Moines, IA
6
660 KDKA Pittsburgh, PA
4
670 WBBM Chicago, IL
3
680 WFLM St. Joseph, MI
3
700 WBIS, Vero Beach, FL
2
720 WBBM Chicago, IL
3
730 WBBM Chicago, IL
3
740 WKNC Wthorington, NH
3
750 WHKJ Grand Island, NE
1
760 WCBS Northfield, NH
3
780 WRBM Chicago, IL
3
790 WCAS Chicago, IL
3
800 WSNM St. Louis, MO
3
810 WCXO Kansas City, MO
2
830 WCCO Minneapolis, MN
3
840 WCHD West Point, NE
4
850 KDOW Aberdeen, SD
3
860 WNJU New Ulm, MN
5
870 KBAM Oelrichs, SD
2
880 KHVN Lexington, KY
5
890 WLS Chicago, IL
2
900 WJMK Norfolk, NE
5
910 WSVI Iowa City, IA
3
920 WJFV Grand Forks, ND
4
930 KIOA Des Moines, IA
5
940 KSLU Dubuque, IA
5
950 KIAK Des Moines, IA
5
960 KRAI Austin, MN
5
970 KHQA Kalamazoo, MI
2
980 KXLY Spokane, WA
3
990 KEWY Rapid City, SD
5

BROADCASTER'S GUIDE TO DX

A tri-fold guide for use with reception reports explaining DXing, how the RC is formed and the importance of 10 to DXers. Available in Spanish and French. US$1.50 per 20.

ORDER TODAY!
RC Publications Center
P.O. Box 50
Mannsville, NY 13661

1100 KKYJ Des Moines, IA
1160
1170 KRTV De Pere, WI
1180 KSKN Des Moines, IA
1190 KDAL Marshalltown, IA
1200
1210
1220 KALM Atlantic, IA
1230 KZCB Marshalltown, IA
1240 KZIB Ottumwa, IA
1250 KZCT Cedar Rapids, IA
1260 KZRG Boone, IA
1270
1280 KZCB Newton, IA
1290
1300 KOLG Mason City, IA
1310 KOLX Perry, IA
1320 KRIA Council Bluffs, IA
1350 KGOL Waterloo, IA
1360
1370 KLRM Albert Lea, MN
1380
1390 KKDD Des Moines, IA
1400 KFYO Ft. Worth, TX
1410 KGOO Grinnell, IA
1420 KRTS Menomonee, IA
1430 KASH Ames, IA
1440
1450
1460 KLES Ottumwa, IA
1470
1480 KXHJ Indiana, IA
1490
1500 KIRI Sioux Falls, SD
1510 KSCR Council Bluffs, IA
1520 KSSU Joplin, MO
1530 KJJO Iowa City, IA
1540 KEMI Moines, IA
1550 KZIA Council Bluffs, IA
1560 KXCI Iowa City, IA
1570 KSYL Des Moines, IA
1580
1590 KSGE Des Moines, IA
1600

WMCA, longtime Gotham talk station, getting old-time religion after 19 years

New York — What was once the home of the New York City Firehouse, the WMCA AM-1130 station is now being renovated and will reopen as a talk station. The station had been closed since 1979.

According to WMCA, the station will go on air with a new format that will include classic rock music. The station plans to use its own disc jockeys to play the music.

WMCA says it will be the first time in 19 years that the station has featured a talk format. The station has previously been a music station.

According to WMCA, the new talk format will feature a mix of classic rock music along with interviews and discussions on a variety of topics.

The station will be broadcasting from its studios on 1130 AM, and will be available on the internet as well.

WMCA says it is looking forward to bringing back a classic rock format to New York City for the first time in 19 years.

--via Pete Kemp
Newsvendor suggests only two stations are making "serious money"—one which general manager described as profits of close to $3 million a year. Almost six additional stations' earnings are in multimillion range.

The top musicmaker in KDKO is 60.4% of the station's total revenue, million Nielsen Archives, "Magic," and country station WYRC (92.9 FM). The third group, those making not 60% of income, make up less than 50%. Nielsen Archieves, "Magic," and country station WYRC (92.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and KOY (100.9 FM) are the stations' other stations. The station's rock KOY (100.9 FM) and K
Pete Kemp, KZ1Z - P. O. Box 73, Bethel, CT 06801

Greetings all...NMCN has finally let the other shoe drop. After languishing in the bottom of the ratings for more years than they care to remember, the station has been sold and an all-religious format will be instituted. Veteran talkshow hosts Barry Parker and Barry Gray et. al. are gone. It certainly is sad to see a station with such a rich history from the early days of radio in New York City, through the Great Depression era of the 30's to fall into such a state.

With NMCN's move to religious programming the former Trivia Night and the Baseball Night hosted by Dr. Z. Vornado Mccree will move its operation to WWSJ in the New York market. Neither of these programs has been a success, despite the high ratings that "The Bible" has. The new stations will have to be on their toes to keep up with the competition.

Radio Roundup... by Pete Kemp

Ted Brown has dropped out of the daily grind at WNEW-A. A popular on-air veteran of the Big Apple radio scene, I still remember his from his days on WNYM doing his Ted Brown and the Red Head show. Ted has been with WNEW for quite some time, with a little break for stints on WNBC. Ted had a great deal of fun with the radio business, but he now has his new station by making a phone call to his last station. He would ask for the mailroom. When the person he would identify himself and ask that mail be forwarded to his new station, and that an official mail room be set up. He would then confirm his arrival. He will remain at the station doing special projects and fill-in work. His plans will be taken over by another radio vet Bob Pfitzmanns, who at various times has worked at WNEW and has most recently been heard on the ABC Radio Network.

According to the latest Arbitrion ratings, the top shows in the country are WNYC's Morning Zoo Crew of Ross Britton & Brian Wilson, the recently unemployed Jim Kerr and Max Tracy with Rich Beene & Greg Dwyer. Followed by Barry Harrison of WCVB-FM, Jay Thomas KFRC, Matt Johnson WCIL, Bob Collins WGN, Howard Stern WQFX, John Gambling WOR, Carol Ford and Mike Love WOR.

Topeka DXCon Supporters

The firms listed below supported the National Radio Club and Topeka DXCon with their donations, which were used as door prizes and auction items. The National Radio Club urges you to consider these firms the next time you are contemplating a purchase or otherwise needing their services!

Mobile Mark Communications Antennas - Schiller Park, IL


National Radio Club